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ORANGES BEAT ' HAY IN CALI-IFOBNI-
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Oranges, hay, barley and l.Msin
and wine grapes lead ,' California's
list of crops in that order, the golden
fruit in 1925 beating the horse and
cow fodder crop by $3,500,000. Last

M! wn.-w- i, ctu. u. . I year was the nrst time cnat wis
rived to spend the holidays with her!lineuP had and hay

Mr. lcrops and Wfc P. are likely toparents, and Mrs. C. S. Smathers.
Miss Smathers is student at Bre-- 'Put h back to the lead aga,n th'8

Mrs. C. IV Kirkpatrick was an

Asheville visitor Wednesday.

Miss Diana Black returned from a

visit ta Charlotte Thursday.

&' A fHerry (Eljrustmais

To our many friends and patrons we

wish to express our deepest apprecia-

tion of the splendid business which we

have enjoyed during the past year, and

to wish you each and all a Very

Merry Christinas and a Happy and

Prosperous New Year.

associ- -nau in Gainesville. Ga. this v.r lyear- - growers
ation business methods of educating

Mrs. W. L. Hardin and Miss Tibbie Miss Wilda Crawford, who is at- - and selling their narket as' :aat as

A handsome willow basket for hold-
ing firewood Is an Ideal Christmas
gift for fortunate people who have au
open fireplace. These basket, may be
made of heavy paper rope, woven over
wire frames. Some of them aw deco-

rated with painted flowers, like the
attractive basket pictured.

Hardin were in Asheville Wednesday, tending the Woman's State College production increases ha e always
" " " 'at Fredericksburg, Va., will arrive kcPt the income of the California '

Mr. Charles Ferguson of Chapel Thursday to spend chrUtmas with faimer close to the top of the states.
Hill is the guest of his parents for h(;r mothel Mrs. VV. T. Crawford. Spraying, irrigation, dusting, the use
th" holidays. 1 . 0f tractor as well as wagon efficiency,

.
1 Mrs. Sidie Ray 'and Miss Elizabeth ' and a general adoption of nPwer and

Mr. E. B. Kirk arrived Saturday (Ray hgve nturneA their f.t itto home on better farm equipment as as
to spend the Christmas holidays tthjNorth Main.. Miss Elizabeth has 'appears on the market is in a lue
his family.

:m , ' ' Ibeen attending a school in New York measure responsible for success in'
guest'"n,d .Mr.s- - been sPendin the farming,

Mr. Frank Smathers is. the j

U, nnranto An Smathflri' itrMt for. '
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the holidays. Will Please the Men
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.Mr.. Lesley L. Maudy went to HH
Asheville Wednesday to meet her Everybody Wants One

Mr. Bob Evans of Nashville, Tenn.

the euest of Messrs. Howard and husband, who will join her for chhWh!hKhKbWhWh
iChnstmas at the home of Mrs. Mau- -Hoyt Covington.

1 1 1 .y parents,, inr. ana Mrs. James

JEWELRY FOR CHRISTMAS

Miss Nannie Tate, wno is a senior mcijean. ir. ana airs, mauay ana
at N. C. C. W. this year, is spending young daughter will leave the first
the holidays at her home. !' the year for their home in Okmul- -

'gee, Oklahoma.
Mr. Charles Lee is the guest of ....

relatives for the Christmas holidays. Messrs. Hoyt and Howard Coving-Mr- "

Lee is a student at Chapel Hill, jton arrived last week from Chapel
' Hill to spend Christmas with thoir

Miss Virginia Smathers will spend mother. Mr. RirhnrH rnvino-tm- , will
the Christmas holidays with her par- - not be home for Christmas a3 ne nas
.ents, Judge andMrs. Frank Smathers been honored by an appointment by

,
"

k..

' the University to play tennis in the'

Inchided in your list of Christmas

presents to relatives and friends

there is sure to be one or more items

in the jewelry line. When it comes

to pearl necklaces and gem set rings
the gift is not only a present, but an

investment. We have some splendid
diamonds and pearls, You cannot
make a more acceptable gift.

JERE DAVIS

Jeweler and Optometrist.
Waynesville, N. C.

Vlr ana mrs. neswei a, vvkvuiii
. , . ... east during the holiday

CHRISTMAS CANTANTA

oi Canton nave moveu io nayiica- -

villo and will make their future homo

here.

All at once and everywhere the fun-- j

cles of men and women are captivated
j by little replicas of gallant ships that

sailed t lie sens some centuries ago.
They find themselves, made In many
different ways, proudly displayed In

living rooms, libraries and halls. Here
is a "radio ship" bearing an electric

i light In Its seniltranspnrent hull, but
nuila not even 'this careo to make It

.? f' Tuesday December 28th
Miss Lou.se Rotha, a studen

flt
N. C. C. W., .. .pending the holiday.

mas BeMe
with her parents, Mr. ana w.

fcy Esie Yale and J.
Harry Kouia. Lincoln Hall, will be given in the a treasured Christmas gift, these

Methodist church by the Waynes- -
Miss Nancy Killian of Canton ar- - lf9 are being mad W0MM. ..;n.. rM.,u

I'lAPRIMWl. ...... .

A troop of amusing Hiid efllclent
Chlnameu are due to iirrlvc ut Christ-

inas time. They are destined t' hang
about the rooms of uncared-fo- r bach-

elors, or any other men who luny

need needles, pins, buttons, thmul
and such. Hits of colored flannel, dr

other smooth cloth, account for the
costume of the Jolly Chink pictured
here, nnd black wool yarn or darning
cotton will serve to outline his fea-

tures, finish his garments with bnrton-hol- e

stitch and provide the queue which

" Wednesday to spend Christ-- ,
mas with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.1 A silver offenng w,ll be taken, the

jieceipts of which will be turned overI) M Killian
to the different churches for chari- -

Miss Lucy Tate, who is a mem- - table purposes.

;
Madamoiselle, select
your silk stockings with
care. On them depend
the effect of your cos-

tume. Gotham Gold
Stripe Silk Stockings
give utmost in appear-

ance most in wear.

IN M I TBOOSTERS' CLUB ORGANIZE
HAZELWOOD

Ur of the Salisbury school iacuity,
is spending the holidays with her
family here.

From $i.ss a pairThe Boosters' Club was recently
Miss Alice May Harrold, who is an

organized at Hazelwood composed of
instructor in the Sylva schools, re

the most prominent and influential

serves to hang tit 111 la a himdy place.
Cardboard will nerve ns a founda-

tion for tho small oriental pictured,
or he mln'it be fashioned like the
flat, ras dolls that are stnflVd with
cotton.

turned to her home this week to spend
.business men of the town. The ob- -

the Christmas holidays.
Iject of the club is to benefit the prOg- -

Mr. and Mrs. Robert H. Mitchell ress of the town. Hazelwood is al

and vounn daughter arrived Tuesday , ready a progressive little city as is

by motor to be the guests of Mrs. R. 1shown by the newly paved streets
and the handsome buildings, both
business and residential and this new

H. Mitchell for Christmas.

Miss Annie Albright, a teacher in Aclub can do much to help her in her 1 1 jjlMjigMPMjgj i
the High Point school, is spending growth. QUALITY HOLDS THEHazelwood, with its beautiful res-

idential parks, has a most extensive
the holidays with her parents, Mr.

ailil Mrs. M. F. Albright.
m

Miss Harriett Boyd, who is attend- -
and beautiful view of both mountains

COMF1 DEMand valleys.

The Boosters' Club has had two

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Having qualified as administrator

of the estate of Laura E. Ferguson,
N. C. C. W., is spending tne

,.f , deceased, late of Haywood County,
The Woman s Club with .. .. . . . ..... MCE WONthe new club and served an elaborte ' RFORyAPEpersons having claims against the e
meal with the business meeting, fol

tate of said deceased to exhibit them

Christmas holiday with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Boyd.

Miss Helen Ray, who is a student
jit Montreat Normal at Montreat, is

spending the holidays with her par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Ray.

Mr. Jack Turbyfill, a student at
rChapel Hill, is spending his vacation

with his uncle and aunt,, Mr. and

Mrs. John Campbell, at Maggie.

m

lowing.
The officers of the club were elect-

ed as follows:

C. N. Allen, President.
L. M. Richeson,
T. A. Aldridge, Secretary-Treasure- r

The next meeting will be held in
the evening of the first Thursday in
January.

to the undersigned on or before the
17th day of December, 1927, or this
notice will be pleaded in bar of their j

t'ecovery. All persons indebted to
the said estate will please make im-

mediate payment.
This the 17th day of December,

1926.
GEO. R. FERGUSON,

Administrator of the Estate
FIRE QN LOVE LANE. Laura E. Ferguson.deceased.

Jan27pd
Mrs. R. H. Mitchell and family and

the guests in her home were sudden
FOR SALE High grade Lester it

Won by brilliant per-
formance and striking
beauty, the whole-hearte-d

approval accorded
Oldsmobile .... not
alone by owners, but by
the public at large ....
grows stronger and
stronger every day, be-

cause that performance
enduresand because
that endurance reveals
standards of manufac-
ture that tolerate no
variation from high

ly aroused early Monday morning
COACH
10DY ar fish ta

'950Hi. lam a in a
about 7 o'clock by the smell of smoke.
They found that the roof of the house

Player Piano, practically new, at
a real sacrifice. Sold on easy

terms. Enquire Champion Jewelry
Store. ltpdwas blazing, but due to the quick

action and the splendid work of the
local fire department the flames were
soon under control and little damage

Mrs. C. M. Dicus has as her guests
for the Christmas holidays her
mother and sister, Mrs. Gibbs and
Miss Fay Gibbs of Mile Springs.

Mr. Charles Badgett, who is at-

tending Brown University, I. spend-

ing the Christmas holidays with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs, C. S. Badgett.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Breese and
young son arrived by motor Tuesday

to spend Christmas with Mrs. Breese's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde H. Ray....'Mr. and Mrs. Hugh A. Love and
Miss Henrietta Love and Mr, Fred-tric- k

Love of Raleigh will be guests
of Mrs. R. H. Mitchell for several
days.

Miss Elizabeth Quinlan, who is at-

tending school at Leland Powers in

Boston, is spending the holidays with

ier parents, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. E.
Quinlan.

was done. The fire originated from
live sparks falling from the furnace aozirjflue to the roof. The fire department
deserves a great deal of praise for
their good work.

HIMRS. BADGETT ENTAINS
FOR SON fa ?ll quality no departure

The oar UltutntxetiMrs. C. S. Badgett. delightfully tjrom precision.De Lmx Coach,
$10S0atUuuint.entertained at her home Monday

evening in honor of her son, Charles,
who is home from Brown University

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald West and two for the holidays. Bridge and danc
ing were enjoyed throughout the Norris Motor Go.evening until a late hour. The Christ

daughters, Nancy and Martha Love,

will spend the Chistmas holidays with
Mrs. R. H. Mitchell and Mr. and Mrs.
H. G. West. x

mas motif was used in tallies and

stt
dodi aoxu
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decorations of holly and various oth
er evergreens.

Mr. and Mrs. William T. Hannah Miss Isabel Davis won the lady's
prize wmcn was a aouoie aecK 01

cards and . Mr. Hoyt Covington won
the ' gentleman's prize, also a deck
of cards. : irnrMrs. Badgett served her guests a
delectable salad course. ::

. and young son, Billy, left Sunday for
Lumberton where they-- will spend

Christmas with Mrs. Hannah's moth-

er, Mrs. Edmoundson.

Mrs. Linwood Grahl and Mra. Hor,

ce Ferguson motored to Asheville
Monday where they met Mr. Grahl's
sistw, Mrs. Boone Medford, who will
spend Christmas with them. .

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Dicua and family
left Wednesday by motor for Halls- -

Those enjoying the party were:
Misses Braxton Kirk, Eleanor Bush-noi- l,

Frances Denton, Elizabeth
Smathers,. Isabel Dawis, Elizabeth JULSZX

iL
Quinlan, Isabel Ferguson, Messrs.
Hoyt Covington, Edwin Howell, How-

ard Covington, Bob Evans, Ralph
Prevost, Charles Lee, Douglas Bad-

gett, Archie ' McFadyen.

boro, N. C, where they will be guests
of Mrs. Dicus' parents, Mr. and Mrs
Barefoot, until the New Year.,


